
THE TERRORISM IN GERMANY 

September 1, 1933 

Dear Herbert:-

On Friday night, August 11th, Prof. Manley 0, Hudson (Harvard), 
Dr. Judah L. Magnes, Ruth and I dined in a restaurant in Geneva. There Dr. Magnes 
gave us a most graphic and poignant picture of conditions in Germany, from which he 
had just returned. Never have I heard Magnes speak so feelingly. For nearly five 
hours he related one tragic story after another. Every now and then he would lower 
his voice, look around nervously to make sure there were no dictaphones - no espi
onage. Every now and then he would say: "I forget that I am no longer in Germany, 
but am breathing the free air of Switzerland." 

As we were about to part, I remarked to Magnes: "It was my original 
intention to visit Germany and obtain first hand information about the status of 
our people. Now that I have heard the stories pf refugees I interviewed in London, 
Paris, Geneva, Prague and even Italy} now that you have given us such a brilliant 
analysis of conditions, what added knowledge can I possibly hope to get by visiting 
Berlin or any other community in Germany? To which Magnes responded: "It is your 
duty to go. You may not obtain a single additional bit of information; but go to 
Frankfurt, go to Berlin, go to Munich - to any or all these towns and shake hands 
with the people. Assure th9m of the sympathy of American Jewry* You have no idea 
what comfort these words will be to them." Whereupon Ruth remarked: "V/e will give 
up our other plans and leave for Germany tomorrow." 

And so v/e went to Frankfurt. From there to Berlin and then to 
Nifrnberg. In these three cities I aimed to get in touch vdth folk, eminent in their 
respective fields of activity. Nor did I limit myself to Jews. I had an extraordi
narily interesting two hour conference with our Consul General Messersmith; a rather 
confidential talk with Ambassador Dodd. Discussed the question from every angle 
with Knickerbocker, of the Public Ledger and New York Evening Post; Fred Birchall, 
the head of the New York Times European bureau; members of his Staff; correspondents 
of London papers, particularly Cummings, chief editorial writer of the London Chroni
cle. Yos, I also conversod with 100 per cent Aryans. An hour spent with men or 
women in Germany yielded much moro fruitful information.and impressions than if I 
had spent days v/ith the same porsons outside their country. 

Tako, for instance, my conversation with Justizrath Dr. A. For nearly 
two hours I submitted Dr. A. to a catochism. Evory question was answered with force 
and clarity. Probably no new "facts in his recital} but at least five or six times 
during our conversation, in his office, ho rose from his chair to satisfy himself 
that the windows were closed, that our conversation was not overheard, that there 
was no ono on tho outsido, ready to break in and possibly placo us under arrest. 
The changing expression on A,'s face cannot bo described and these expressions spoke 
volumes. Dr. A. was cautious, oxtremoly conservative in his statoment s. In response 
to my inquiry whether the moro than 200 Jews who woro arrested in Nttrnborg between 
the hours of 4 and 6 A. M. (I think it was July 19th) woro actually forcod to cloan 
a plot of ground by pulling up tho grass with thoir tooth and perform other bestial 
work, tho instant reply was "Don't beliovotho story. Cruel as tho Nazis are, they 
would not resort to such barbarism." 
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"Aro you certain?" said I. 

"Yes, morally so." 

"Havo tho loaders in your community attempted to find out what actually 
transpired in Ntlrnborg?" 

"Though 7/0 aro only a fow hours' rido from Ntlrnborg, not one of us 
would havo darod visit that town for tho purposo of making an investigation. Nor 
would a Ntlrnborg Jow venture to como to Frankfurt to roport what had transpirod. 
For, according to.a new law, recently issued, anyone reporting an atrocity is guilty 
of treason and the offense is punishable by death. Nevertheless, I feel that the 
story of these 200 NUrnberg Jews is grossly exaggerated." Nor could Herr L., of 
Frankfurt, a fairly large manufacturer, tell me what happened to his brother in 
NUrnberg. For all practical purposes the brother, sister-in-law and four children 
might have resided in Tahiti. More about that later. Suffice it to say that in my 
search for information, I sought out men of the type of Dr. A., who would understate, 
rather than overstate facts, and I managed to come in contact with dozens of indi
vidual's not unlike Dr. A., intellecutally and culturally. 

"No greater crime in history than that which the German Government is 
committing against the Jews," was the statement thrice repeated by our upstanding 
and courageous Consul-General Messorsmith, of whom German Jews and American corre" 
spondents spoke with justifiable enthusiasm. From his lips I received a brilliant 
account of the political and economic set up in the Roich. V7h.il e Nossersmith dis
cussed many things in confidence, I am sure ho would havo no objection to my quoting 
(not for publication) tho above. "Tho Nazis are dotorminod to confiscate all Jewish 
property^" was another of tho many important statements made by him. "How? By what 
mothods? And aro thero any actual casos of diroct confiscation?" "No," replied our 
Consul-Goneral. Whereupon ho procoodod to give oao example aftor anothor, how the 
Jew, by subtle and inhuman mothods, is boing doprivod of his business - his moans 
of livelihood. Mossorsmith was not referring to tho 4000 Jowish lawyers, tho 8000 
doctors, tho 2000 dentists and thousands of other Jewish employes in private and in 
government sorvicos, who woro boing thrown out of thoir positions through diroct 
actions. No rofinomonts practiced in this particular soctor. I shall havo something 
more to say about tho socallod bloodloss pogrom lator on. 

Now, tragic as is tho condition of tho Jows in Berlin, more tragic is 
it in Frankfurt, Munich, Cologne, Broslau, Mannhoim and tho four or fivo other sub
stantial urban communities. Tho Sword of Damoclos constantly susponded ovor thoir 
hoads. In Frankfurt I had considerable difficulty in persuading acquaintances to 
take mo to tho parks, whoro memorials to Btlcrno and Hoino wore located. Thoir busts 
had boon removod bocauso thoy woro of Jewish antocodonts. Reluctantly, did Horr A. 
tako mo to a small park whoro thoro was a magnificent monument, tho symbol of which, 
A Mothor in Griof, was removod bocauso tho sculptor, Bonne Elkan, notod throughout 
Germany, is a Jow. And, mind you, this monument, tho "Opfor Donkmal", in memory of 
thoso who foil in the War of 1914-18, was oroctod by popular subscription! 

I said conditions in Frankfurt woro tragic, '. 3ut ever so many loaders 
in that community romarkod that their status was onviablo by comparison with that of 

V7h.il


the 8000 Jewis in Nurnberg. For that mattor, any of the small towns, particularly in 
Bavaria. It may bo noted that of tho nearly 560,000 Jews in Gormany, two-thirds live 
in Borlin and tho oight or nino othor largo cities; tho othor third, in provincial 
towns whore conditions literally boggar description. 

"Take my advice, don't go to Ntlrnborg," said Dr. S., a representative 
of our Joint Distribution Committee, with hcadquartors in Borlin. "I am not a coward, 
but why take chances?" And our own Dr. Mnurico Hoxtor, whom wo saw in Praguo, oxactod 
tho promise that wo would send him a mossago tho moment v/o loft Ntlrnborg - a mossago 
with tho single word 'Greetings', moaning that wo wore safoly on tho train. And if 
it containod tho additional word 'Lovo,' it would imply that my soarch for information 
had mot with succoss, 

With mo I carried letters of introduction to loading Ntlrnborg Jows. 
They woro furnishod by Prof. M., noted Oriontalist of tho Univorsity of Borlin, now 
discharged, as woro virtually all other Jewish professors at the University. Lottors 
also from that groat and univorsally bolovod scholar, Prof. G., of Broslau Univorsity, 
with whom wo spont a novor-to-bo forgotten evening. Naturally, wo had to oxorciso the 
groatost caution on our arrival in Ntlrnborg. If an address road 57, wo would ask the 
chauffeur to take us to No. 1 V/ilholmstrasso. Cortain that the chauffour was out of 
sight, we would mako our way to No. 57, with the rathor opprossivo fooling that somo-
ono might be shadowing us. No ono at No. 57. v7e went to the othor places. Housos 
hermetically soalod or signs on them, "for rent." Many such signs, especially in 
districts where Jews predominate. Later I learned that many fled with whatever be
longings they could gather. Some were in concentration camps on the charge of hold
ing Marxist (?) views; others detained as a "matter of safety." Still others away 
from the city,- as the Nazis were about to hold their Annual Conference in Ntlrnberg,-
a conference, which we gathered later from the press, was attended by over 400,000 
members of the Party. The Ftthrer himself, the new Germany deity, "the greatest 
German since Luther" and, according to still other disciples, "the greatest person
ality since Jesus" (aren't the photographs of Jesus and Hitler displayed in many 
book stores in Berlin and elsewhere? And didn't a death notice appear in one of the 
party newspapers that the deceased diod "in full faith of our Lord and Savior Jesus 
Christ and Adolf Hitler?") — the Ftthrer himself was in NUrnberg that day, and, natu
rally, the Jews were fearful of another riot or possibly pogrom - this time not a 
bloodless pogrom. 

Through a strange combination of circumstances - so strange that it is 
almost unbelievable - we came across three Aryans - 100 per cent Aryans. From their 
lips we heard that on July 19th (or was it on the 20th?) Jewish homes were invaded 
between the hours of 4 and 6 A.M., the oldest and youngest male members of the family 
(minimum age - 17) wore told to dross speedily. Some 260 were marched through the 
streets and amidst jeers were taken to some spot outside tho city. There, these men, 
ranging in age from 17 to 76, wore compollcd to do tho most bestial work. They were 
told to clear a plot of ground by pulling up tho grass with their teeth! That task 
accomplished, othor cruelties of an unmentionable nature wore practiced. Roloased at 
the ond of tho day, they woro given this admonition. "If you dare rovoal what happen
ed horo, if you dare spread "Grollo" (atrocity) propaganda, then wo will show you 
what wo can do. Today you havo just gotten a tasto of what is in store for you.1 

Since July 19th many Jows in NUrnberg (among thorn some who had boon arrostodthat day) 
havo boon sont to concentration camps. Several "committed suicide," Othors woro 
killed bocauso thoy attomptod to "oscapo". Thus ran tho story of tho throo Aryans 
whom wo mot undor peculiar circumstancos. 
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In Nyrnborg livos tho notorious and implacablo Nazi loador, Julius 
Stroichor, ho who had charge of tho nation-wide boycott on April 1st and who was 
frustratod in his offorts to prolong tho official boycott bocauso of tho outcryraisod 
throughout tho world. Stroichor publishos a papor callod DER STURMER, ontiroly do-
votod to anti-Somotic propaganda, so vilo and so hidoous, it is unboliovablo that in 
the yoar 1933 thoro should bo folk anywhorc who would tolorato such a dospicablo 
shcot. I bought fivo copios and would havo purchased sovcral moro as an exhibit of 
what sadistic minds aro capablo of porpotr&ting had I not boon foarful of arousing 
suspicion. DIE JUDEN SIND UNSER UNGLUCK (Tho Jows aro Our Misfortuno) is tho slogan 
which appears.in big lottors, not only on tho front pago of DER STURMER, but tho other 
papors published in NUrnborg. Daily caricatures of prominent Jews with tho vilost 
attacks on thom. Perhaps tho mildest articlo in DER STURMER, copy of which I had 
previously purchased in Frankfurt, containod a criticism of President Roosovolt, bo
causo he appointod Jesse I. Straus Embassador to Franco, 'that ho may destroy Germany 
through Paris.' Tho articlo wont on to oxpross tho hope that tho Roosovolt Adminis
tration would fail and that anti-Semitism would spread in Amorica. But, then, papers 
oditod by Rosenborg and Goobols, namely, the Volkischor Boobachtor and tho Angriff, 
both with a nation-wido circulation, aro equally notorious. For that matter, such 
dailies as tho Frankfurter Zoitung, tho Borlinor Tagoblatt and tho Vossischo Zoitung 
- tho throe greatest papors in tho Germany of Yesterday, two of which bolongod to Jov/s 
- must, of nocossity, also carry anti-Semotic propaganda. Spoaking of tho Tagoblatt, 
prior to March of this yoar, it onjoyod a circulation of 250,000. The Nazis took this 
and all othor publications away from tho heirs of Rudolf Mosso. A million or two in 
bank debts made it an oasy matter for tho Nazi rulors, who hold tho big Gorman banks 
in t heir hands, to wrest the Borlinor Tagoblatt from tho Lachinan-Mosso and carry out 
their comploto process of "gloichschaltung." Gloichschaltung - how many crimes aro 
committed in thy name.'' Consorvativoly, tho.Borlinor Tagoblatt was worth anywhoro 
from sovon to oight million dollars, Lachman-Mosso, son-in-law of tho founder, was 
told to got out, but was promised $15,000. to $20,000. a yoar for his equity in tho 
papor. So, Mosso and his family omigratod to Switzerland, YJithin tho past few 
months the circulation of tho Tagoblatt has dwindlod to 25,000. Tho prosont Tagoblatt 
looks like a phantom of its formor solf, Nov; tho Nazi press is waging a bittor 
warfare on Mosso bocauso, "through nogloct and nismanagomont ho doliborately ruined 
tho papor." By this timo Mosso has probably boon informod that ho can oxpoct no 
further incorao. In fact, thoro is a domand that ho bo further ponalizod. Here is 
a case, typical of so many othors, which Consul-General Mossersmith had in mind'' and 
showing how tho policy of confiscation is boing systematically and rolontlossly pur
sued. 

But t«o como back to NUrnborg. In tho courso of conversation, our throo 
nowly formed Aryan acquaintances gavo this bit of intorosting information about tho 
existing economic and political sot-up in the Roich. In tho Nazi Cabinot thoro is 
going on now a sharp conflict botwoontho Right and tho Loft Wing - tho formor repre
sented by such cion as Neurath, Ministor of Foreign Affairs, and Hcrr Schmitt, Minister 
of Economics and until a month or so ago Director of the largost insurance company 
in Germany. Among those in tho inmodiato ontourago who bolong to tho Right Wing, 
though not mombors of tho Cabinot, aro Schacht and Thysson - tho latter ono of tho 
loading Gorman industrialists. Thoso mon havo virtually porsuadod Hitler that if tho 
Roich is not to collapso, ho must scrap the ossontial foaturos of tho economic pro
gramme issuod by tho National Socialists in tho pro-offico days. So thoro havo boon 
abandonod such notions KS the breaking up of big ostatos; intorforonco with trado 
and industry by ostablishnont of shop colls, fashioned aftor tho Soviots; tho further 
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notion that Intorost is t o bo eliminated from tho economic schor.10. The ''Thraldom of 
Intorost'was a cardinal principlo - to bo tackled. Literally dozons of othor foaturos 
contained in tho olaborato Nazi program havo had to bo sacrificed. Thus, Hitlor has 
boon compollod, through tho bruto logic of ovonts to yield on tho oconomic front. 
Then, again, whon Dor FUhror came into pov/or ono of his groatost ambitions was to 
hand ovor Austria to Gormany. That was to bo his contribution to tho Roich. Tho 
loast ho, as a formor Austrian, could do.' But ho soon discovorod that tho othor 
Powers would not lot him got away with it. This had boon a frightful disappointment, 
accentuated by tho fact that "Dolfuss is kopt in powor by dirty Jowish monoy." 

In tho pro-offico days, Adolf Hitlor would again and again doelaro: 
"Our Programme is fixod. Novorshall I suffer changos in tho principles of tho move
ment as laid dovm in its Programmo. Wo refuse to vary it for reasons of expediency, 
as othor Parties do, to suit so-callod altorod conditions. We proposo t0 raako con
ditions suit our Programmo by mastering thorn.'" After five or six months Hitlor has 
boon forced to capitulato on most of tho essential points in his socio-economic 
Programmo. Instead of making conditions suit that Programme, it is actually mastorod 
by thorn. 

But thoro is ono plank in tho Programmo on which thoro is comploto unani
mity of opinion and which is being sadistically pursuod - Jowry delonda est.1 Jewry 
must bo destroyed. It is possible that a Nourath or a Schmitt or a Schacht or ovon 
a Thysson would like to bring about a partial Nazi rotroat on this particular front, 
not so much out of affection or consideration for tho Jews as out of rospoct for 
world-wide public opinion, which has alroady boon rofloctod in considerably roducod 
oxports. It is possible that thoso mon aro sincoro in their dosiro to bring about 
somo relaxation of tho prosont cruel policy in rolation to tho Jows. But not ono of 
thorn (i havo in mind particularly Nourath and Schmitt) havo as yot boon ablet0 got 
tho loast satisfaction out of Hitlor, bocauso - and this comos from authoritative 
and unquostionablo sources - tho FUhror bocomos violont and litorally foams at the 
mouth whon two subjects aro mentioned to himi tho Jows and Austria. Jowry dolonda 
ost is a sacrod dogma. So sacrosanct that tho most dovout Jow or most pious Catholic 
may as woll bo asked to abandon his faith. Throughout tho ontiro Programmeihero runs 
through this motif: "Anti-SomotiscuiH, in a way, tho foundation of tho fooling under
lying our ontiro movomont. Anti-Somotism must drive tho Jow out of our State and our 
economic life. Tho anti-Somito must not worry his hoad about How and What noxt." 
Road tho "Programmo of tho Party of Hitlor and its General Conceptions" by tho intel
lectual Genius of tho Party, Dr. Gottfried Fodor, and you will bo amazed at tho con
tents! am not now roforring to tho Jowish portion of that Programmo. 

I cannot say that what thoso throe Aryans, who prosontod mo with a copy 
of Fodor's Magnum Opus, said, camo as a rovclation. Moroly confirmation of - what 
Mossorsmith told moj ishat Knickerbocker, Fred Bircball, James G. McDonald of tho 
&morican Foreign Policy Association, also in Berlin during my visit thoro, and others 
t*ovoalod in thoir conversations. 

Illuminating, though frightfully depressing, as wore tho views pxprossod 
by tho Aryans I mot in Ntirnborg, I was greatly disappointed in not locating any of 
the mon to whom I had lottors of introduction. How could I leave Ntirnborg without 
sooing a singlo Jow? And Sunday was not a propitious day on which to do oxploratory 
work. Porhaps wo should visit the Synagogue - was a thought which constantly flashod 
through my mind. Possibly thoro I might find some co-religionists. Tho hunch was a 
good ono. But tho folk wo mot in tho Synagoguo woro disinclinod t 0 talk. Thoir lips 
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were sealed. My magic formula met with only partial success. Just what was that 
formula? My relationship to Louis Marshall.' The knowledge that Ruth was Louis 
Marshall's daughter unsealed many a lip. But in the Synagogue not even that name, so 
revered by European Jewry, enabled me to get a connected story as to what happened in 
Ntlrnberg on July 19th. There, in a corner of that historic Synagogue, on the walls of 
which was a Hebrew inscription, rescued from a more ancient Synagogue built in the 
15th century — there, in the corner, sat an old man, 74 years of age, a patriarch in 
appearance, his head bent and his eyes glued to a Hebrew prayer book. He was one of 
those who, on July 19th, v/as compelled to march through the streets of NUrnberg. I 
had hoped to get a story of what happened to him personally. Not a word.' A question, 
however tactfully worded, met with this response: the application of his index finger 
to his lips. But, as I was about to leave, he turned to me and with an expression in 
his eyes which. I shall never forget, said: "Does your grosser FUhrer know what is 
going on?" I was not quite sure what he meant, inasmuch as the phrase, dor grosse 
Ftthror, is applied to only one person- the new Gorman deity. It then dawned on me 
that he meant Franklin Roosovelt. My assurance that our president knew what v/as 
happening and that ho had abundant sympathy for the porsecutod Jews not only in 
Nffrnberg, but Germany, gavo the old man ovidont rolief. Offering a brief prayer in 
Hobrew, in which mention was mado of the Prosidont, ho addod: "For us older people 
thore is only one soason - tho season of griof and sorrow. The very sun and moon 

have boon takon from us. But our children " "But our children" v/astho cry 
I hoard wherever I wont, a refrain underlying ovory conversation. As wo shook tho 
old man's hands, it was with difficulty that wo checked tho tears in our eyes. 

Luckily, somoono in tho Synagogue v/as good enough to call up Horr C. 
and arrange an interview for mo. Horr C. is an outstanding loador. Ho has boon 
honorod repeatedly by his follow Jov/s; also by tho Christian community. Formorly 
Prosidont of tho .......... Association, ho wielded enormous influonco not only in 
NUrnborg, but tho surrounding torritory. Tho name ho boars has boon most distinguish
ed in Bavarian Jowry for generations. If I do not givo more details it is bocauso I 
do not wish, for obvious reasons, to havo him idontifiod. As might have boon expected 
Horr C. was in a broken down and dojected condition. Dospito ropoatod assurances that 
I came to NUrnborg to find out how wo, in the United Statos, could help the Jews in 
Germany, it was with the greatest difficulty that I managed to obtain a response to 
any question. Naturally, the conversation lacked cohesion and consecutivenoss. And 
so I am piecing t'ogether what Horr C. said. To begin with, ho was one of tho fortu
nate onos not arrestod on the morning of July 19th. Both ho and Frau C. wore out of 
town that wook; so wore Rabbis Fouorbach and Hoilpcrn, whom I tried to seo, but with
out success. All of thoir houses wore searched between the hours of 4 and 6 A.M., so 
thoy wero informod on their roturn to NUrnborg. In rosponso to my question: "v/oro 
tho arrests carried on indiscriminately?" '•No, "was the roply, Tho Nazis had a list 
of tho local B'nai B'rith membership and this sorved as a guide." I did not havo to 
inquire why tho arrests wore confinod to B'nai B'rith members bocauso in DER STURMER 
of August 20th, purchased by mo on our arrival in town, thoro v/as an article v/ith this 
caption: B'NAI B'RITH BEHERRSCHT DIE WELT (B'nai B'rith Rulos tho World) and from it 
I quote just tv/o briof paragraphs: 

"The man who played the greatest part in the 
development of B'nai E'rith, was one Jacob Schiff, 
associated with Warburg, Marshall and Morgenthau. 
Their influence has affected the entire political, 
financial and economic situation as it exists to
day in the United States and it is the Jewish-
masonic international bankers vjho derived the great
est benefit from international commerce. 
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"Ono may rightfully and properly affirm that 
the American diplomatic corps is the proper and 
authoritative organ of world Jewry, for the reali
zation of its world-wide interests, the subjugation 
of the world under a Jewish Masonic sect." 

To continue with the story. C,'s apartment had been searched three times 
for supposedly Marxist litorature. On one occasion the polico spent three hours ran
sacking every nook and corner. All they could find were works of Goethe, Schiller, 
Lessing, Shakespeare, Plutarch, Danto, Mo nansen and other such "Marxist" writers. 
Since April 1st Herr. C.'s business has been virtually paralyzed. Aryan customers 
are threatened with exposure in the press if they patronize Jewish concerns. Old 
customers come to tell him how sorry thoy are; but they are afraid they will be marked 
by the Storm Troopers, 

"How many employes have you in your establishment?" I inquired. 

"A hundred and thirteen," was the reply. 

"How many of them are Jews?" 

"Only a few. Some time ago when I engaged a Jewish friend to do a 
highly specialized piece of work, the Nazis ordorod that ho be dischargod and that 
an Aryan be immediately omployod in his place, with which order I naturally had to 
comply." 

"Inasmuch as your business has fallen off so disastrously, why don't you 
curtail your force, thus reducing overhead exponse?" 

"Because I dare not discharge a single Aryan employe." Which answer did 
not come as a surpriso because, even in the Frankfurt Jewish Hospital, formerly the 
pride of the conanunity, with a capacity of 200, but which has been reduced to 60 beds, 
because the Krankon Kass0n refuse to send oven Jewish patients to the hospital, reve
nues thereby, having boon materially curtailed — oven int he Frankfurt Jewish Hospi
tal the authorities havo been denied the right, for tho sake of economy, to discharge 
a single one of tho 39 Aryan employes. A typical instance of what goes on in many 
Jewish concerns, private or charitable. Not only is Herr G. inhibited from dispens
ing with a single ono of his «ryan employes, but tho rolations botwoon the manage
ment and tho employes, which in the past had boon "extraordinarily cordial," havo 
boon fearfully disturbed. Formorly a happy family - now tho.omployos aro sullen and 
insolent. 

"I assume you own some property," said I. "If so, do you got any rent
al from your Christian tenants?" 

"Rarely, and if I wore to protest you know what would happen." 

Not unlike tho story, again typical of others, told ho by a Mannheim 
cigar manufacturer, who rocoivod a communication from an out of town Aryan customor, 
saying that ho wanted to sottlo his account for 33 por cent. Within twonty-four 
hours a Nazi roprosontativo called tho manufacturer ontho long distance and told him, 
unloss that sottlomont was accoptod immodiatoly, ho would bo denouncod in tho press 
as ono who is doliboratoly and maliciously attempting to ruin an impoverished Aryan 
customer. Tho 33 por cont sottlomont looked mighty good thon. Incidents likethis 
occur constantly. Just ono of tho many mothods of confiscation. 



As wo wore carrying on our desultory conversation tho boll rang. You 
should havo soon tho fright on tho facos of Horr and Frau C. and tho others. All 
literally potrifiod. There was a rush from window to window to soo who was ringing 
tho boll downstairs. The throo or four minutes seeraod like hours. I, too, had a 
vision of tho S. A. or.tho polico, following us from tho Synagoguo or tho railroad 
station and was debating how to moot this novol situation. Thon I recalled what 
Hoxtor saidJ "If I failed to sond a mossago ho would bo in NUrnborg in 24 hours. 
But tho frightful tonsion was ovor when Horr and Frau C. omorgod from t ho kitchon to 
toll us that tho boll was rung by Frau C.'s agod nothor. And this is tho atmosphoro 
in which 8000 Jows in Ntlrnborg aro forcod to livo - an atmosphoro in which tho Jows 
in all of tho small towns and ovon tho Jows in tho largo towns, aro compollod to oxist. 
Evory household in torror. All living in an agonizod susponso, wondering whoso turn 
will como noxt. 

Tho motif running throughtho conversation of Horr C and his frionds-
was: To whom can wo apply for holp? How can wo savo some of ou? vitally ossontial 
communal institutions? Shall v/o communicate with Borlin? Should wo writo to 
Dr. Bornard Kahn in Paris? How can ho bo roachod, otc, 'otc. Having answorod those 
and kindrod quostions, I triod to olicit furthor information about Horr C.| his 
family or tho community at largo. 

"You say you havo four childron, the two oldost of whom, a marriod 
daughter and a son, aro no longor in Ntlrnborg. \7horo aro they now?" 

"My daughtor is marriod to an onginecr. Thoy managod to oscapo to 
Praguo. My son-in-law is still out of work} not likoly to find omploymont for somo 
timo. But, thank God, thoy aro safo. My son, 25 yoars old, was with mo in businoss; 
graduated with honors from tho Univorsity of Jonaj spoaks French and English fluontly. 
Ho is now in Brussols, but cannot find a job. Ho rocoivos from mo 200 Marks a month, 
all I am pormittod to Bond out of tho country. If only ho woro allowod to got into 
tho Unitod StatosJ Vfith his oducationj with his othor attainments ho would suroly 
make a placo for himself." 

A momontary lull in tho conversation. Thon Frau C , who all tho timo 
was survoying overy nook and cornor; pulling down shados or cautioning us to modulate 
our voices, romarkod* "From timo iramomorial wo, Jows, havo pridod oursolvos on tho 
fact that wo managod to koop our familios intact. To havo our children nearest us 
was our groatos passion. And now, our solo thought is contorod ons What countries 
aro there to which wo could sond our children? It no longor mattors which country it 
is, just so we might savo thorn tho humiliation, tho agonios and cruoltios to which v/o 
oldor pooplo are resigning oursolvos." Tho maid having loft tho sitting room, after 
placing a pitcher of wator ontho table, Frau C. romarkodJ "As a child of six, I 
loamod to swim. And ovor sinco havo boon onormously fond of swimming. It is my 
favorito sport. Think of it. My Dionstmttdchon hast ho privilogo of bathing in tho 
rivor; but I, as a Jowoss, am doniod that opportunity. But wo havo no right to com
plain," sho addod. "In Furth and tho othor small neighboring towns tho Nazis havo 
issuod a rigid order that aryan storokoopors would bo ponalizod if-(hoy sold broad, 
milk, oggs or othor provisions to JowsH. Tho idoa, of course, boing to drivo tho 
Jows out of town and thus confiscate thoir property or roduco thorn to a stato of 
starvation. 

Ono of thoso present at our littlo gathoring expressed a dosiro to 
/isit a sick daughtor in Strassburg. Sho, too, was a rofugoo. "What is thoroto 
provont you from going to Strassburg?" I inquirod. Came tho roplyj "Tho Nazis will 
not grant a visa to any Jew unloss ho signs a statomont that ho will not sproad 
•GroHtf propaganda on foroign soil,** 
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Assuming that you do sign such a statement, what means havo the Nazis 
to ascortain whether or not you did spread what thoy call 'Grollo' propaganda? How 
would they know unless you were betrayed, whether or not you told frionds in 
StraKsburg that you woro one of those so savagoly treated' on July 19th? "Ah," said 
this gentlonan, "tho Nazis donand a deposit of 2000 Marks as a guarantoo that wo will 
maintain silence." Ho did not havo to toll mo that on his return from Strassburg tho 
Nazis would havo "abundant ovidonco" justifying not only tho forfeiture of the 2000 
Marks, but the imposition of a furthor fine. 

None of those present had any illusions as to tho future. For genera
tions they thought of themselves as Gormans: Nov; thoy are regarded untouchables. 
They feel that, in a comparatively short timo, thoy will bo doprivod of whatovor 
property they havo loft. For a small consideration thoy would be willing to part 
with whatovor possessions thoy can still claim as their own and loave tho country. 
For which particular country? Thoy do not know - but isn't any place preferable to 
tho infomo in which thoy live? But hero is tho rub. They cannot take more than 200 
Marks out of tho country. For, isn't DER STURMER publishing, daily, caricatures of 
Jows who committed tho heinous crime of abandoning virtually all thoir possessions 
and disappoaring with a few thousand marks? Isn't DER STURMER domanding, not with
out some success, that rolativcs bo hold as hostagos or placed in a concentration 
camp, unloss die Judon, who are the 'Roich's Ungltlck', return with the moneys thoy 
managed to smuggle out of tho country? Wasn't the ontiro property of Horr Hugo Artnor, 
a Jowish merchant at Stuttgart, confiscated because ho was alleged to have takon capi
tal out of tho country? And wasn't Horr Erwin Schv/oizor, another Stutgart Jow, 
sontoncod to throo months' imprisonment for a somewhat similar offense and fined, in 
addition, 10,000 Marks? On the ono hand, then, tho local papers rojoico at this mass 
emigration from City. -On tho other hand they demand that not a penny bo taken out by 
the unfortunate victims. So Horr C , Frau C. and all the other Horron and Damon 
roalizo only too woll that they are lost. No hope for them.' 

"3ut if only our children woro admittod to the United States.' If only 
our sons and daughtors woro allowod into your great country?" 

I oxplainod to thorn tho difficulties connected with our immigration 
lawss also pointed out that thoro wore still largo numbers of unemployed in tho United 
Statos. "But our childron would novor become a burdon on public charitiGs," was tho 
response.. "Thoy havo a splondid oducatim. Thoy havo character, Thoy possoss fino 
family traditions. Why can't America with its \vondorful resources, absorb some of 
our youth? You say thoro is still a lot of unemployment in tho United Statos. But 
it is inconceivable that your groat country, with its vast woalth, cannot find a 
place for 8000 or 10,000 of tho best of our youth. Your Presidont is so humano: ho 
has shown his humanity on so many occasions. Can't you toll him that tho groatost 
service ho can rondor the Jows of Gormany, a service for which posterity will bless 
him, is to opon tho doors to some of our young people Wo want to romovo them from 
an atmosphere which gives them such a frightful sonso of inferiority, which is so 
destructive of thoir morale. Wo arc not asking anything for oursolvos; we, older 
people will have to romain hero, and suffer. But our childron....,..." 

I groatly comforted this as I comforted other littlo groups clsowhoro, 
by tolling thorn that I had alroady discussed tho matter, in its entiroty, with 
Consul-General Mossorsmith; that I was hopoful thoro might bo a rointcrprotation of 
our visa system. "It should not bo difficult," said thoy in unison, "to porsuado 
your authorities to relax the rigors of tho present syston. Thoro is littlo Palostino 
which has alroady absorbod 6000 Jows and is ready to take care of many moro, Thoro 
is Holland, to which 3000 or 4000 Jowish rofugoos havo flod. Several thousand in 
Czocho-Slovakia. And Franco, which alroady is burdoncd with a multitude of problems, 
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has its doors wido opon. ^bout 40,000 refugees in Paris and Alsaco-Lorraino, of whom 
socio 25,000 aro Jews. Wo aro ovon informod that tho French Govornnont is placing at 
tho disposal of tho rofugoos socio of its largo barracks, accommodating about 2000 mon. 
Both Franco and Holland havo boon nagnificontly gonerous." 

Now that I am back I an looking forward to an opportunity to tako up this 
particular mattor, alroady discussod at lonrth with Consul-General Mossorsmith, with 
tho Committoo in this country which, I understand, is concornod with the problom. I 
an hopoful that I, too, may havo tho added opportunity to prosont my viows to Francos 
Perkins, as woll as Mossrs. Carr and Phillips of tho State Departmont. Tho lattor has 
had considerable corrospondonco with Mr. Mossorsmith on tho subjoct of consular visas. 

Woll - wo roachod tho Frankfurt station at 6.45 P. M. There, awaiting us, 
woro throo fairly prominent Jov/s, who caco with an appeal in bohalf of the Jowish 
Volkschulon, now noodod moro than ovor in tho history of Gomany Jowryj but likoly to 
bo closed for lack of funds. Thoy roportod a fact with which I was already familiar, 
that thoro woro boing prcparod. in Bavaria toxt-books, containing an analysis of tho 
new Rasson Thoory according to v/hich tho Jow is an inforior human boing; that he is 
a hated intorlopor, otc. Jewish children would bo compollod to commit to momory 
passages in tho now toxt-books, ono of which had alroady been shown mo in Paris. I 
gave thoso gontlomon, as I gave othors in Berlin, Frankfurt, Nilrnborg and olsowhoro, 
assurancos that American and English Jewry will not let thoir institutions perish. 

Our train pulled out. Desperately I triod to fall asleop,but in vain. Pick-
od up Midsummer Night's Dream and my oyos lit on this lino: "Madnon havo such soothing 
brains.'" Further on, another highly significant linos "In time tho savage bull doth 
boar tho yoko." Not a wink of sloop. At 4 i».M*, whon wo arrivod in Cologne, I was 
quite awake; also as wo crossod the border in tho oarly hours of tho morning. Whon 
wo omorgod from Germany - what a sigh of roliofj 

As wo were approaching Nancy, I not a rofugoo from Frankfurt on tho train. ' 
Ho, too, sought relief by tolling us what happened to 38 loading Jowish morchants, 
arrested on March 30th, two days bofore tho official boycott, and marched through tho 
stroets of Frankfurt. But I had alroady hoard that story from tho lips of ono of the 
victims. What happened was this. Tho Aryan Vico-Prosidont of tho Frankfurt chambor 
of Comnorco, a kind an sympathetic soul, invitod some 40 or 50 loading Jowish morchants 
to moot hin for tho purposo of taking counsel about on important matter. 38 rospond-
?d. ^ftor oxpressing porsonal regret that tho Nazis should bo rosorting to a boycott, 
\ friendly expression for which ho was lator kickod out of the Chacb or, the Vice-
president suggostod that tho Jews should close thoir businoss establishments iramodi-
ttcly and not wait till tho fatal day, April 1st. Ho also suggostod that thoro should 
to no retaliation. Tho situation might become ovon moro droadfully complicated if a 
;;Lnglo txryan employe woro discharged. Just as they woro deliberating, in rushod a 
.umber of Storm Troopers. Tho captain jumped on tho tablo and in a melodramatic 
ashion told those prosont to hold up thoir hands. Thoy woro soarchod and then, amidst 
ho joors of tho Nazis, woro marchod through tho nain street, hands clasped bohind 
hoir hoads. Luckily, thoy woro takon to a police station, not to a concontration 
amp. In the station they were held five or six hours: then discharged, although on 
hree or four successive days they had to report to the police authorities. It so 
appened that this particular story was told me by an. aged and highly respected Jewish 
erchant in Frankfurt, himself a victim, within a stone's throw of Goethe Haus, a 
uaint sixteenth century building in which the great poet lived. Said I to him. 

"And didn't you send a cablegram some time in April to one of your customers 
n New York stating that there have been no atrocities; that he should not believe 
ny of the reports that there have been excesses against the Jews?" 
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"Of course, I sent many such cables5 but I hope the customers understood 
that it was all done under duress." 

When I returned to Paris I met an American correspondent located in 
Berlin, who happened to 'cover' the Nttrnberg incident of July 19th. Not a Jev/ish soul 
whom he could get to speak on the subject. But Julius Streicher told the correspon
dent that the arrests were of a purely 'protective nature,' aimed to save the Jews 
from violence on the part of tho population. Cynically, the correspondent remarked 5 
"And when a prisoner is murdered in a concentration camp, a notice appears that he 
either 'attempted to escape' or 'committed suicide.1 V/hen a frightfully mutilated 
body is returned to a relative in a soalod caskot, there is an injunction that for 
'sanitary reasons' the casket must not bo opened." 

Again I got in touch with Ludwig Lowisohn- this time to apologize for 
imagining that his romarkablo article in August Harper's "The Gorman Revolt Against 
Civilization'', which I had road in Geneva, was overdrawn. Incidentally, if you want 
to know what is happoning to tho rofugoes, road in tho current issue of tho B'nai 
B'rith Magazine Lewisohn's stirring articlo, "Fugitivos." An authentic story written 
by a master. 

So sorry I did not havo an opportunity to soe Ambassador Dodd after my 
visit to NUrnborg. It would have givon me a chanco to fill in tho picture I had given 
him of my observations in Borlin and in Frankfurt, But, of my intimate conversation 
with Dodd; my improssions of him; - my comprehensive chat with Mossorsmith; some of 
my conclusions - in my next, if you will assure mo that I haven't burdenod you with 
this long and painful recital of somo of tho tragodios among our people, in Germany. 

As ovor. 

Yours, 


